BELLOWS FALLS OPERA HOUSE POLICY COMMITTEE

Wednesday, May 22, 2019
5:30 p.m.
Location: BFOH Lower Theater, Square, Bellows Falls, VT

AGENDA

Call to Order
Additions to the Agenda for Routine Administrative Matters and/or
Pressing Matters that will require ratification at a future meeting
Approve Minutes of April 10, 2019
Public Comment on Items Not on the Agenda (3 minutes per person)

1. Discuss the progress of the Chad Free Q&A about Springfield/Keene
movie operations (Leroy Watson)

2. Continue discussion of Classic Film matinee, staffing for it, times, etc.

3. Continue discussion of Lower Theater feasibility – square footage
number to be provided by Town Manager Harrison / Bruce Bennett.
Continue discussing how to go about calculating renovation expenses.

4. Continued discussion of Current Documents - Committee members
are asked to print out and familiarize themselves with the down-
loadable documents on the BFOH page of the rockbf.org website.

Review Agenda Items for Next Meeting Other Business
Adjourn
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